Religious Leaders’ Gathering

In partnership with the Aging Action Initiative regarding resources & support for older adults in Marin County

Thursday, August 23, 2018
9:00am–12:30pm
Dominican Sister’s Gathering Space
1520 Grand Ave., San Rafael 94901

Panelists Include:

• Shannon Chaney, MSW - Family Care Specialist for the North Bay Alzheimer’s Association

• Chloe Cook - Marin Health & Human Services, Aging and Adult Services

• Rachel Gila - Mental Health RN, The Hope and Senior Peer Counselling Program

• Amanda Hartery, MA, LMFT - Consultant with Family Caregiver Alliance

• Michelle D. Javid, MSW - Manager of Business Development for Seniors At Home, a Division of Jewish Family & Children’s Services

• Linda Jackson, Program Director, Aging Action Initiative

• Christine Ness, Program Director, Home Match Marin & San Rafael Rotary Home Team for Covia (formerly Episcopal Senior Communities)

• Rev. Scott Quinn - E.D. Marin Interfaith Council, ordained Interfaith Minister & Spiritual Director

RSVP at www.marinifc.org, MIC Events, Religious Leaders Gathering, or call 415-456-6957